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Counted on a basis of five
points for each stUdent vote, five'
for each $1.50 annua'i sold and 7.5
points for each $2.00 annual sold
for' one king and one queen.
Edwards and Miss Crain Lead
Field In Purple & White
Sales Contest
I
Close Rac·e for Girls
Students of the enth'(! city schools
system visited the Southwestel'll Bell
'l'elellhone Company during the Open
House program held Monday and
Tuesday.
The visiting hours were scheduled
so that groups would not become too
large to accommodate. Assis~d by
twelve guides, students studied the
telephone system in connection with
science, and social studies.
This was the first Open House plan.
ned for moi'e than ten years. The pro-
gram was planned especially for this





Student Vote Counts 5, Tally Is
7.5 for $2 Yearbook
Uptown
New Typewriters
1000 BOOSTERS ARE ,PIVEN
TO SPECTATORtt
One thousand copies of The
Booster, the, best new.paper in
in Pittsburg HI. school, W1ere
Wstrlbuted free of charie to spec-
tators at the dedication b~ketball
game last Tuesday nJgllt. .'
The particular issue dlatrlbuted
was l;st Friday's th'e "Victory
Volume, Dedication. Number." ad,·
vertislng the school, the team, the
game, the gym, and the junior
high.
The sMool board bought 86 new
typewl'iters at a meeting held at noon
Tuesday, Ma,rch 1. The new machin"s
are Royals, Remingtons, L. C. Smiths,
and Un;del'Woods.





The Purple and White king and
queen contest closed yesterday fol.
lowing the sixth hour. Students hold•
ing activity tickets voted in home-room
yesterda.y for their favorite king and
queen. Th'e Yates were tabulated by
John White; one of the sponsors, G.
W. Corporon, jr., Miss Maude Laney,
senior sponsors, and Arthur Prince,
editor of the yearbook.
The theme is to be "Realization of
Ideals Through ~ncation," and the
book is to be dedicated to the members
of the faculty.
Most of the panels have been sent.
to the engravers and the l'emaining
few will be sent in the near future.
Much of the literary work has been
finishetl and is to be given to "hi!
Two of the noiseless !machines wll1 printers soon.
be placed in the journalism department
and the others will be used by the first
year typists. Three of the L. C. Smiths
will be put in the second-year typists'
laboratory and the offices at Lake- Entire School System Invited to
Attend Open House
Sia 10' side and Roosevelt will each receive
g lone.
The new machines are to replace
the 36 noiseless maehineR which the
school traded in.
DeMolays Install
About 2,600 persons were at ti~ w,tib Miami, Okla., high. At the half
opening tOf the Theodore Roosevelt of the main game A. E. Batten, pres-
juniol' high school building Tuesday id,nt of the Boal'd of Education, ded-
night when the structure was ded. Iclited the new building. According
icnted to the youth of Pittsburg. ~O\ MI'. Batten, the construction pro-
The progl'Om fOI' the occasion was grf'm east $295,000, of which $182,908
open house from 7 till 10 o'clock, a was granted by_the PWA. Of the total
preliminary basketball game with co' t $80,000 was for new equipment
Roosevelt and Lakeside and during a~ repairs for the adjoining senior
intermission, the junior high girls of high building.
Roosevelt physical education depart.. ~uslc was furnished by the senior
ment gave a demonstration. The high- high band and by the junior high
light of the progl'am was the last home ba'nd which includes boys from both
game for the PHS basketball squad Bcbools.
2500· Persons Attend::'Open.




'Frlday March 10-G. R. Party
Monday, March 13-'A1I1ed Youth
Wedn"» ~arcli 15-Pfrell~
l'nary music coolest. .
Tuesday, March 21-Faculty
CI~ _
Friday, March 24-lJsml Concert.
MondaY, March 27-A1I1ed Yout.h.




W~esday, April 5-Ritz Trum·
peters from ·K. U.
Return Saturday
Pl'incipal J. L. Hutchinson and
Supel'intendent M. M. Rose l'eturned
Saturday fl'OlI1 u convention of the
National Education ARRociation which





Home Room Flag Ambassadors
Distpbute Buttons in Observ-
ance of Evenbl
Players S~ "Birdie"
The Play Club, which meets with
Sinn Improving Miss Helen Lllnyon every week, ~ad
Walter Sinn, junior, who has been their tPictures taken Feb. ~O dAlnng
1n a critical condition In St. Mary's the Iattel' part of second hour. From
'hospital In Kansas City, Mo., is re- the group of 75 members, 45 wel'(!
orted to be improving. present. The ,picture was taken by
p Don Slagle
:SENIOR OFFICERS IN
CHARGE OF P. T. A.
Officers of the senior class will be
'in charge of the bi-monthly P. T. A.
'meeting, to be held in the Little The-
.atre, Tuesday, March 28.
David Cunningham, senior c'ass
-president, will preside over the meet-
'lng. Other oflficers taking part will b\1
Betty Montgomery, vice president
Alice Lorraine Williams, treasurer,
:and Homel' Little, secretary.
At a public instoUation last Wed-
nesday night, Melvin Remington '86,
George Seeley all,d' Don Slagle, seniors, LEGIONNAIRE BAND TO
were inEJtalled ill' the three high offi- PLAY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
ces of the, Pittsburg Chapter, Grand
Order of DeMolay. The American Legion band, directed
Remington was InstaUed master by Gel'Dld M. Camey, will give a con-
councilor succeeding Finley Porter 'IJ7..cert WednesOOy night in the Mirza
Seeley and Slagle wel'e clevated to the Mosque. The o,ccnsion i~ the observance
post of '.'leniol' lind junior councilor of the twentieth anmversary of the
respectively. Other officers instaUed founding of the legion.
were Bill Millington, senior I:!caC\lnj I Vocal soloists ~PW!aring on the p:o-
Rollie Emmitt, junior deacon; Steve gra~ from the hIgh school are Clan'e
Elliott senior steward; Raymond LUCIlle HUbert, Betty Stonecipher,
Manno~i, junior steward; Robert SarI' seniors; Doris I:Iromek, junior; lind
sentinel; Leroy Uttley, chaplain; Ral(,h Janet Still, sophomore,. SPEECH CLUBBERS SING'
Taylor, mlU'shal; Gene McClarrlnon, AND DANCE AT MEETING
standard bearerj James Marchbanks, JUNIOR HOME ROOMERS The following program was present.
ROOSEVELT GIRI"S IN almoner; Charles Packard, Ralph Sci- FURNISH bWN PROGRAM ed in the Little- Theatre at a meeting
. G;YM DEMONSTRATION fel'8, John Stacey, Drury Love, Chari. --- of the Speech Club, Thursday, March
More than 202 girls of the physicul es Ray, Joe Stephens and Bob' Akey; In an effort to make home room 2: voice solo, Betty Montgomery;
education department of the Roosevelt preceptors. Don Lowe was instoUi.lg programs "mOl,(! interesting and ben- piano solo, Cloven No~lj violin solo,
junior high school gave a demon- officeI'. aflcial" a now plan has heel\' ol'igi- Charlene WiHiams;, 't'nd 'tap d~:tce,
stration in the new gymnasium ThurR- Following the installation service a oated by Wll1Iam H. Row in his junior Lucille Patterson.
day night, March 2, with Miss Helen line party was held for DeMolqy home room. AQice Winlams and Betty Hast·_
French, physical education instructor, members and their guests. I The group is divided Into commit- ings were In chal'ge of the meetin~.
in charge of the program. - tees of three, each responsible for a Some new oommittees were formed to
The program consisted of gymnas- DON SLAGLE, SENIOR, hom-e room program. In the event talcc charge of the future meetings.
tics, stunts, bicycle driUs, dllnces, NAM-ED JUNIOR ROTARIAN that the committee fails to function,
tumbling, volley haU, spud, Nor- each member of the small group will SC Chooses Honorees
weglan baseball, and several novelty Donald Slagle, senior, has been chos- speak extemporaneously upon a topic The "1989 Basketball Champs" were
dances. Many types of costumes Wtll'e en Junior Rotarian for March by the assigned by Mr. Row for the duration chosen as the honorees for the annual
worn. local Rotary organization. of the pal'1od. IArbor day tree dedication by the stu·
He attended hi,ll first t:neeting Tues-, I dent council in its regular nteeting,
The speech classes are .giving day at, noon as guest of .the Belli' Bob Coulter Injured last Tuesday. The planting ceremonies
. Demonstration Given "Presentation and Acceptance" speech- 'l'elep1lone 00-. at the Besse Hotel. He !Job Coulter, junior, was slightly will be held later in the spring.
Members of the BeH Telephone Co· . Visit Packing Plant es, according to William Row, instruc- Is invited to attend the meeting every injured when the cllr he was driving
presented a demonstration in assem. Members of Claude Huffman's and tor. Each pupil is required to present Tuesday for the month of March. C'I'ashed into another cal' belonging) D1scu s Current Eventa
bly, Wednesday, ill< conjunction with MI·s. Dol''' Peterson's biology c!JIsse3 anothel' student with an "honora-I')' Ito Ralph Bumg,lrner Tuellday, Feh. Membel'S of Claude RuHman's home
-their public open house being held visited the Hull and Dll10n packing gift" and they in turn accept It. Many Don German, Junior, who has been' 28. The accident oceul'ed at the cOI'nel': ,'oom are spending one morning each
tills week. plant Wednesday, March 1. "lovely gifts" such aa checkB, academy ,absent fl'om school sin~ the last ofIof Olive and Jefferson. Iwel'k .discussing eUl'I'ent events. Last
awards, and IlChola1'81plle, have been December returned to Rchool Monck1y I .week Eal'l Majors spoke on "Commu-
BNTER THE POETRY CONTEST II IENTER THE POETRY CONTEST!I preeent.ed A'flC!, accepted. Feb. 27. J ENTEn TJlE POETRY CONTESTIl nism."
Class Jlnspects Furnace
Members of Miss Calla Leeka'EJ home
living classes went to the home of Ml'f!,
Fletcher laEJt week to inspect her sbo·
:ker. furnace. Ml'S. William Coty ex-
Plained the workings of the furnace
to the group. When they returned to
.sebool, James Irvine, custodian, ex-
]llained to them the furnace hero.
Sponsored by Elks, Purpose Is





NESllXly 900 students and' faculty
members of-Pittsburg senior high
school were wearing large shiny but-
.' .tons with two crossed American Flags Short Dresses and Ribbons to "
printl:d upon them last Monday morn- Make Up Costumes of Poetr.y Contest' Seniors 8elect
ing in observance of Americanism Younge,st Girls Announcements
Week. They were distributed by the CI M h 22 ClangI Clangl the old stomping
flag ambassadors of each home room, At last! The party you all have been oses arc C1l18s Offlcer8 ChOQllle 'Sa~ple'9; grounds are finally· opened with the
. and were givelll by the local Elks lodge, waiting for. AU SEbfor Students To dinner bell. Students can now put on
The purpose of Americanism week What party? The Big and Little Boys Are Urged 1,b Dash Off Make Final Declsi~ the feed bag in the newly opened caie.
fs' to make war on the numerous anti- Sister party, Ditties; Girls Challenged _ terla.
American organizations and tendencies, When? Tonight in the library. To Do Best •Announcements will be selected by With all of the new equipment in-
The local Elks lodge chose this method What time? 7 o'clock. " Ithe seniQl" class o~s in' the near stalled', the cafeteria opened Tuesday
to stimulate interest among the schQol Little sisters, clad in short dresses Come on, you poets, this may be I future, according to Miss Maude Laney wit~ a time-saving IDJId confusion·
children. andl other childish garments, will be your or!ll big chance for fame and, and G. W. Oorporon', jr., senior SPOll- saVing' new system. Lunchers now pass
The flag ambassadors of PHS were chaperoned by their big sisters to the fortune. Many writers have received Isors. in a straight line by the food tables.
W~sley ButLer~ ?harl~s ?il1i1and:.~b annual Girl Reserve Big and ~itt~e Sis· inspiration by usi.ng a little effort and Six companies have submitted sam-. "Under the present syEJtem and ar-
Briggs, MorriS Mof.llt, l,;hffOid tel' party tonight at 7 o'clock m the time. And boys, most ofthe great poets pies and IIIl1 additional two weeks for rangements, the cafeteria will be able
Gregg, John Ferguson, Jack CUlve~"1 school library, ' have been men, but it seems you are SUbmitting bids will be given to oibher to take care of many m~re. students
Jesse Kotur, Jj:us:ne ~eeley, FranCIS The program, under the direction letting the 'fairer sex go around you, concerns. nd with much less confusion," decla.red
Ryan, Jack Blau', NICk Tavernaro, of Betty Jean Lashbrook, social chair- for there have been some very good ;fWhen the seniors class officers Mrs. Nora Babcock, manager of the
Kenneth 'Yi.lson, Don .Isenburg, Gle~, man, will be as follows: tap dance, results from tile girls. a~tttg as an >cxecutlive cpmmi'l:tee: cafeteria.
W:elch, Wmifred Branm: Ted Meyel, Betty Payne; vocal solo, Mary Jan.e Here is the ijet of rules you are to hl1ve received all of the samples they The equipment installed included a
Bill Poland, Charles DaVls, J~ Steph- Keller; violin solo, Virginia Davis; follow in the Booster's annual poetry Will select four or five. These four or new stove, pastry oven, pastry tables,
ens, Joe Keller, and Harold MlshmllBh. reading, Barbara Huffman, . contest:' Ifive samples will be sent to the senior salad table, electric'refrigerator with
These. button.s a~'e one and one There will be heavy competition in 1. Any student can enter as many home rooms: StUdents will vote for the a ~apacity of 64th c~ic feet, .an elec- .
quarter mches m diameter and have ring-around the rosy, last couple out as three poems each. announcement they wish to have for Itne mixer, and a new steam table
tw~ colored American flags crossed .on nnd other games. 'fhe little sisters at'e 2. All students are eligible to enter this year. ' whi~h is equiped with 8; water oooler,
a background of yellow and white· favored, to win. '. Iexcep.t journalists. Ian Ice cream jacket,. a~d a milk cooler.
More flags were seen arou~d the ha~ls The little sister with the £utest cos- 3, Write on one side of the paper Scientists See Film It is the first equip'~ent,ofthis kind
Monday than ever ~forf;' In the hiS- tume will be honored· . only. .' . purchased by tJhe high !lchool since
tory of PHS.. Under the direction of Miss Florence 4. Ink or type the poem. Purple and White Picture Taken; 1~20, when the build~ng was erected,
.- .' But~ns were also glve~ to students White and her committee, composed 6. All poems must be in by March .DiSCU88 State Projects With the exceptlqn of a dish washer.
:'. . ,~:.. in',!ll city schools. Approximately 4000 of Esther Chel:ry and Elanor Kepling- 22. Put entries in box at front door or . _ The. women 'WOr~ in the cafeteria
• \ '''':-0::' ": ":..~~~n& were saued. • - ~ ." - er,-green punc~: and wafers will be- .J18.nd"'- £0 'Booster,' staff nu!'mberv: . ·':r.tlie· t;!veS '01' 'Utili! 'Past~tir: '~~~d ·~-M1T."-..BabcoeJt; --mana,er, . ·Mrs.
""'" • • 0 o' 0 0 served for refres~me~ts.. Now, that isn't hard to do is' it? Robert Kochl, were-shown on strip 'Nanny FruIt, Mrs. Ada L. Sweet, MTS.
MI1ItaryDlsclples Admission to big sIsters wlll·be tell Remember that III clever line will go film and discussed by Dr. Ralph Wells, Agnes Ferguson, helpers.
cents each. just as far as a beautiful one. There head of the baCteriology department
Latinists to ReceiVe Grades Under
are so many good: subjects you can of the College, in the regular meeting
New Marking System 0 E t b . .J ournahsts n er write on, so egm now to wrIte your of Junior Academy of Science, Mon-
I
S C t OtO little "ditty," for there will be very day night. Machines Are Royals, L. C. Smith!!!,"Ego sum' miles. Cur? Quid e~o Q & ompe I Ion nice rewards. The group picture for the Purple . Remingtons and Underwoods
ludo militem.". and White panel was taken by Alva.
Latin students now "play soldier" Booster Staff Members in Head· Keller Heads SqulOres <lore Suffron '36, Rnd Don Slagle, llJ1in order to determine their maries un- line, COll)'reading and Ed officer of the club.
'der a ne\'{ gl'ading sY.'ltem inauguratp.d . Writing Contest
R d II f HI'ah School Boys Hold Offices in Definite plans were made in th,eby Miss Cillra n e ,instructor, 01' ..
d Cathioll'c Group business session for those members'her Latin classes. Members of the journalism e-
.. taking projects to the state meetin~,. The names of aU "Latini discipuli" partment will enret· th,e national
J K II . It'" h' f March 81. Many cannot attend be-:are recorded on a large card. As each group contest sponsored by Quill and oe e er, semor, was e ec eu c Ie
. f th Col b' S' C th cause of the state music contest to bereadfl, the "magister" places either a Scroll, international honorary society sqUIre 0 e urn Ian qUires, a -
. I' t . t' t' held, in Chanute on the same date."'red" mark (signifying a living soldier for high school journalists, G. W. 0 IC group, a an orgamza Ion mee mg
in the army of Caesar or Cicero, 01' a, Corporon, jr., instrucjol', nnnolmced held Feb. 27, in St. M(ary's community
"blue" marie (signifying a dead SOld-'j today. . hall. James Gel'wel"!; was chosen de-
ier), depending upon the quality of Quill and Scroll. sponsors foul' such puty chief squire.
.the recitation. I contests throughout the school year, Other officers chosen were Albert. Remington '86, Seeley, and
At the close of the 6-week period, MI'. Corporon said, giving high school Hoppel', junior, notary squire; Pat Receive High Offices
tho students having the largest number newspaper boys and girls a chance Leon, senior, bursar squire; Dan CaU-
·of "reds" receive the highest grades, to win prizes by means of theil' journ- abal\', marshal; I\>b 4l~ senior
'while those having the most "blues" alistic endeavors. sentry; David Benelli, captain; Ed-
l'(!eeive the lowest grades. This contest, the third of a series, ward Keegan, Edwin Wilbert, senior,
If the plan proves successful, "Post covers headline writing, copyreading and James Reilly, sophomore, on' the
lJoc; ergo propter hoc." and editorial writing, matel:ial for board of auditol·S.
which is furnished: by the organiza- The new officers Wel'e instaUed Mon_
tion. day, March 6. A business meeting of
the officers was held Thursday, March
1. The organization was launched hereLanyon Program
Miss Helen Lanyon's home room with 26 charter members a~d initiation
program, Thursday moming, consis- was .held Sunday, Feb. 26, In the com-
ted of a vocal solo by DOl'Othy Elliot, mumty ~all and was preceded py fl,
accompanilxb by Dorothy Edward~, commumon breakfaBt.
I solo by Inez Davis accompan- The charter members from PHS are
~e;o~~ herself, and a vo~al solo by Wilbel't, ~oe Friend, KeUer, Loon, Lo-
Mary Alice Glover: Pauline Elias act- ~an, s:n;:~~i and ~ob Bicknell, jun-





In the Feb.12 issue of the Baltimore Sunday
Sun is a mirth-provoking article, "Those Campus
Cutups," which relatell a fffW of the tranllgT88slons




She also had pink tooth brush
And hel' teeth were so alal'llllng,
She was not dainty anymore
And neither was she channing.
Her hall' was dull and diD&')'
And a permanent she needed,
And though she knew lots better
Not a lesson had she heeded.
Her elothes ~ere called a tattle tale,
She had dish-water handa,
She wu too f t and thia fa where
Thll poor rirl really standi.
But now ahe knows the son why
To her he did adviae,
The ,uy to make hI. DYing
lIN the Job to aclvertUe.
I Have Eyes To See With
I have eyes to see with
But they see only you,
For you have eyes
That put the very stars to shame.
I have lips to sigh with
What else am I to do?
When you have lips '
That fill my very soul with flam••
Tonight You're near to me
In a light bright as day.
But you're 80 dear to me
I can see for miles away.
I have eyes to see with
And yet when we're apart
I close my eyes
And see you with my heart.
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
ETTA-KETTE
ALUMNI
"Waiting at the Church"
She was waiting at the church
For there was to be no tie, ,
And the poor groom walked rilht out on her
And l'eally told her why. '
Lucky little Lizzie,
To get to learn so young,
That halitosis (bad breath)
Was one tiling she had donel
1938-Julia Anne Pogson it attending KSTC.
1937-Abe Thompson is working for Brinkma:l's
Flower Shoppe.
1936-Margaret Hamilton is now Mrs. Paul.~
Bur)<e. • ... t. '
1935-Calvln ~StePhenson is in Wichita•.
1984-Hugh Bachman attends KSTC
1985-Bob Gay is living in Georgia.
1982-DeVere Love is working in Nevada.'
1981 La Verne David is working at Cripe's
Bakery.
POP QUIZ
Just to be different we've snooped around and
found 'Ou,t seveml intereating t:~cts.
The boys don't seem to be air-minded and want
the girls to bring their hair and noses down to
normal sea.level.
Abbreviated talk would suit most of the boys
better than abbreviated skirts, which should take
care of the long and! short of that.
Hoop skirts might have been the very thing for
grandma, but they stll1 remain a thing of the past
as far' as the boys are concerned. Bruised shins
constitute their chief objection. .
Girls prefer combed hair, but oiled and slicked
back hair are definitely out.
A shirt and tie can help the appearance of any
boy, just· ask the girls.
You know, girls are funny, but they' seem to
prefer boys who come to the door to get them
rather than the babyish type that still delight in
sitting out in their cars and testing the durability
of their horns.
These boys who talk critically a!>out girls be-
hind their back aren't exactly appreciated eitherl
AMUSING THE MUSES
1. Who was the youngest president the United
States ever had? .
2. How many leys are there on the keyboard
of a standard typewriter? '
3. What was the "March of Dimes"?
4. How many Girl Reserves are there in PHS?
5. What is a jaywalker?
6. What two famous radio comedians were re.
cently char~d with smuggling?
7. What is the best way to raise strawberries?
8. What is a unicameral system of government?
(Answers elsewhere.)
IN THE GROOVE
March 13-- LaBerta Pierce, Margaret Starbuck,
Bill McAdams.
March' 13-·Helen Flynn.
March 15-Dorothy Caldonia Allmon, Doris
Pennington.
March l6··Joe Lemaster.
March 17--Betty Stonecipher, James Hager,
Sammy Lou Heaton.
Here are eome questions we thought you milfht
like to answer:
1. Who is the composer of "Stardust" 7
2. What orchestra leader was the Inventor of the
"Music Box Rhythm"?
a. What famous young Ilongwrlter Is heard with
Benny Good'man every Tuesday night?
4. What orchestra leader comes on the air with
"Light's On" and is currently playing at the Hotel
Taft in New York City?
. 5. What orchestra leAder, once a: movie star, has
, the theme song "A Whistler and HIs Dog"!
6. The AlI·Girl Orchestra featured on the Hour
of Charm is conducted by whom?
7. What is Fletcher Henderson's theme song7
8. Who is the "King of Jazz"?
Maxine
CORRIDOR INTERVIEW
Define: 1. Coquette. 2. Foil. S. Gumbo.
Wayne Hudson: 1. I don't know. 2. To outwit.
8. Nickname for an elephant.
Betty Lann: 1. Small 2. I don't know. S. Gum
I guess•
Morris Moffat: 1. A prett;y. girl. 2. What a vinaln
says. 8. It is something you eat.
Flora Mundt: 1. I really don't know. 2. Fooled.
S. I don't know.
Marvin Edwards: 1. It's a food. 2. A sword. S.
Shoes.
WOma Carey: 1. A flirt. 2. It's gettins fooled.
8. Some kind of tarry stuff.
SEEING STARS
Bailey Axton
This week's star is a 10t'Al boy who is now singing
over NBC from Radio City. It is Bailey Axton '29.
He is five feet six inches tall, has bloIlld, wavy
hair and blue eyes.
Mr. Axton started his singing career early in his
teens when he sang in the church choir. When in high
school he was a member of the Glee Club and the an
school chorus. He took part in the operas and in many
plays, was a member of the Hi-Y and the Booster
staff. In his senior year he went to the Emporia
State music contest.
He attended KSTC. He married Louise Fitzgib-
bons also a graduate of PHS. He then worked for
sometime as correspondence reporter tor the Head-
light and Sun. Some years later he went to New York
and immediatey obtained his position with NBC.
Correct answers: 1. A flirt. 2•. A thin, strailfht,
strip of steel, a sword used in fencing. S. A soup.
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
Deep Purple
When the deep purple falls
Over sleepy larden walla,
And the stan belfin to flicker .1n the sky
Though the mists of memory
You wander beck to me.
Breathing my name With a sigh
In th8' stU! of the nlaht
In the stU! of the nlaht
Tlioulh you're lfOne,
Your love Uvea on.
When moonliallt bearna
-And a. long .. my hINt will beat•.
Lowl-, we'll &1".,s meet
B~ 1D II)J deep purple clreama.
tle girl." What's wrong with the girls here in PHS?
Ask Betty Jean why she is now called '10.
minute Crain." It has something to do with a bet
she made saying she could get a date with a Co-
lumbus boy in' ten minutes. Did you, Betty?
And speaking of Columbus, Jack Broadhurst
had a date with the Titan's "little gift from 'heaven,"
Virginia Suttee.
Kathleen Karns at¥J Leo Ensman, Joyce He.nny
and Russell Duff go' to the show together every
week to get the set of dishes that 'is being given.
'Tis a nope chest they're making, we betcha. ,
Maybe June Lowe doesn't know it, but nearly
everyone else knows that she's going steady with' Bob
Coulter· Methinks she knows it too, but she wants to
be certain there is no other one in her life.
Polly Gordon has just given up that fight for a
certain college boy, and has"found, like' so' ma~y
others, that PHS is her "pickins" for boys.
We are very thankful to the Five PhantOms
for their aid in securing' news for this column.
Virginia Gore a~ Bill Strong have decided not
to go steady for two weeks now. There's a reason
for everything, you know. .
Flashl A new couple is see'n roaming the halls
of PHS. P. S.· They are Virginia Brown and Waldo
Selburg.
;' Paul Theobald has a new theory on life. It is,









Cooperation I Without cooperation n,othing can
be accomplished. Nothing successful can come from
anything without it. In athletics it is vital for the'
team's success. In any line of work people must
cooperate with one another in order for it to fUllc-
tion correctly. So it is with life. You may have every-
thing essential to become a success; education, truth,
wisdom, knowledge, and character, but with -co
operating with others, you will be able to get no-




Outfit for Spring .
"In the spring a young man's fancy turns to
love," and\vhy not, here comes that time of year
when the trees start to bud and the flowers begin to
peep from the barren earth. But remember, young
students, if you are running around in a daze, please
keep using the sidewalks that are provided for your
usc. Let's give our campus a chance to don a new
green outfit.




"Apple Pollshing" should be an important Pllrt
of overy student's education," says DBaJl Dubach, of
O. S. C., in a recent article in a local newspaP,er.
The term "apple polisher" is generally applied;l w
the student who makes hlmllelf known to the 'in-
structor in a "more favarable light." The dean fur-
ther claims that the student who isn't wise enoulh
some intel1lgent "apple polishinl" Isn't wise enoulfh
to be in college. .
. This point of view }luts an entirely different
light on the 8ubjeC\t of "apple polishinlf." We usually
think of it as somethlnlf . to be avoided, and 'u
something one does only whlln a person cal)Dot b-
taln a satlsfactoy grade any' other ay.. _
Howevel', it la true that intelllsent "apple
polishing" Is necessary tbroulhout everyone's life.
In lelllnlf yourself to~a friend, an. employer, or
any other perlOn whom ~ wlsh, for a Ipecific
purpose, to Impftllll, you must show your beIIt tl'a;tat.
ThuI, our education mould train us in the art of
"apple poUahin,,' 10 that we can do it with fiu
by tbt u. Wf faoe tAt builD.... 01 PlAkiPf • UviDl'
. .__0- .. --,'---"--
Betty Montgomery
Alice Lorraine Williams
"Sister, I want an ice cream cone:" "Why wouldn't you let me brin~ my doll? That little
girl brought hers," ,
Yes, tonight the big sisters will escort their little sisters to the. G. R. big and little
sister party.
How did Betsy get two little sisters ?We'll ask her tonight.
Upon being asked if he and .Wanda Meier w!!re
going steady, David Hopper replied,"No, we .aren't
going steady. We just go everywhere together."
Will somebody please explain to Albert what the
word "steady" means?
Your snooping re~rter found a note recently
which read!:
"Deal' Francis,
Arc you going to practice basketball tonight?
If your are, I want to come and watch you. Do you
still think as much of S. M. i!'. as you.,used to? You
know I don't mean to be catty because I can't be
catty with yuu because I like-you so much.
Love,
Sammy Lou Heaton'
The Loretta Belle Ashline-Louis Dennis affair
seems to b!'j,running along smo"thl,y.now. They '~.!lvp..
been going to~ether, for a year now l!.nd you"'ki1ow
that's doing pretty good for these young sophies.
The sophies seem to be keeping in the spotlight
this week. Zoe Wilma Baade says she thinks Her-
shel Hensley is awfully cute but she thinks he is
sorta bashful. "Every time he goes by I have the fu',-
niest feeling in my heart," she says.
Have you seen Bruce Washburn's latest hei\-t
throb? You can see them around the halls almost any
time.
We woncror why it is that Morris Moffat has 'to






Manager Billie Lov Boer
Allsoclate Evelyn Caserio
Northeast Beat .-:alllle Scroggins
Northwest Beat Helen Flynn
Southeast Beat Drury Love
Southwest Beat __..Betty Brackett, Joe Stephens
Circulation
Managers Helen Carpenter, Iva Mae
....-t· , Beard
A8Iociates Betty Jean ·Robison,
Mary Jane Keller
FlItng ._._ Charles Packard
Advisers " .
Joumalism G. W. Corporon. jr.
Prlntin!r-======::::::::===-==:-::J=o?h~n_E~• ....:W~h::::l~te
EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body am! faculiy.
i. To uphold, promote and carry out the honor-
ed traditions of Pittsburg high school.
8. To foster real school spirit.
4. To influence students thought and opinion.
II. To promote good scholarship.
e. To encourage and support clean sp0r!'sman-
.hlp in aU things.
7. To encoUrare worthy activities.
8. To rive honor where honor is due.
Hardly before salutations are over, the pro-
verbial expression (the term, "proverbial expres-
sian'" seems as inevitabt'e as "waiting automobiles,"
locai theatre" hurrying peoostl'ains," or corner
, ?"
drugstore") is, "Have you heard the one about-.
Two striking examples are the following:
A bright omen is that Pius XII"chose the same
name as his predecessor. Time, alone, will tell if
the former secretary of state to Plus XI andt noble
servant of the church for 47 years will promote
the good works begun by,the "Pope of Peace."
Pope Pius XII, formerly Eugenio Cardinal
Pacelli has taken up his duties as the 'papal head
of the'Catholic church, lacking. yet the magnificent
pontifical coronation before he is thoroughly qual·
ifled to direct his religious wards from Vatican
.City. . .:....
This paper being ah organ of student sentiment,
the topic most. apropos as the typification of high
school interests is-jokes. Whenever two or more
honored devotees of the astute business of obtaining
a high school education congregate, do they discuss
upon political prospects for 1940? Do they deb~te
the foreign situation? Not qn your honorable hfe.
Such a case is indCi!d a rarity.
. News 'and Editorial
EdItor Betty Montgomery
Auoe'ate __._..__. WlIma Sipes
Assistants Betty Hastings, Esther Modlin
Feat11l'el Claire Lucl11e HUbert, Arthur
. Prince
Editorlal Page Gene McClarrinon, Irene
. Macari
Inside run __ Evelyn Pitts
Ma~eup George llartholow
Exchanges Shirley Sackett, BlII 'Millington
Beats Wesley Butlor, Doris Claunch
Sporte Terrl11 Honn, David Cunningham
Ja1TW!s Zimmerman, Ralph Scifers
Maxine Sims, Jeanne
SteVens, Harold Hyatt, Don Slagle





OutstaRding among the pranks, was a scheme
devised by two students of 'the State University
in Calif9rnia, home of economic ham and eggs. They
were campaigning for a pension plan" "'60 Every
Friday for Folks under 50," which would be liqui-
dated by the.use of milk.bottle caps of 1$ denomina-
tion. Each time a bottle top chanlfed hands, the re-
ceiver would pay a penny and punoh a hole in the
top,-
Exponents of the idea say that by this method a
cap would be self-lIqDidating, havlnlf done away with
itseif by the time it b paid for.
Are these the economlsts of the lenel'fltlon,
lOOn to take oYer the reina of our eovemment' Are
they the brain,trulten of the future T
Qt ~tepbeRl•••,WI.Iii.: ~ ~.
r ~- ,
The world anxiously awaits the Pontif~'s at-
titude toward the Nazi-proposed pogroms against
the Catholics and the various other problems fac-
ing Catholicism, today. Will he be as ardent in up-
holding peace and good will as was Pius XI, beloved
idol of the church for 23 years?
Things we dlread to hear:
MacBeth begins Monday.
I dont love yu no more,
Fingernails scratehing on glass.
Notebooks in tomorrow.
.. Your column is putrid.
Eat your spinach.







Published by the journalism and printing classes
01 the Pltaburg S~lor Bfgh School.
Entered a. f,ItCOnd clasl matter, October 4, 1926,
at the PGIt otllee of Plttaburlf, Kanlllls, undel' act of
Oouaru., Karch 8, 1879.
• .Ad.-ertlsing rates 2G 'cents per column inch;
10 .ta by -contract. T81ephone 482 and ask for
JIooNr representative.
I






Bob Meiers led a discussion on the




Rudy Fanaka had cha~l. of devo-
tions. Don Slagle had charge ot the
program, which was a discus.loD on
the Ideal boy and ideal irlrl.
'"D.C. MORGAN





Dr. C. M. Gibson
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat
SPECIALISTS
Globe Building .
Office Pho. 99 Res, Pho.2480
24-HOUR SERVICE
A THINKING FELLOW CALLS
YELLOW CAB
PHONE 867 PHONE
102 W. 7th PITTSBURG KANS
SUSIE~Q
Did I halVe flm? Wowl You said It. BUDDT Car_
GUAl8s where I went, to the nloest bouae The chapter filled out questionnarie.
you ever saw. One of my boy friends ooneernine subjects of a IeDlral
took me, he went fx) visit his brother. nature. ArthUr Peterson had charp
He said he would like to see me stay- of ckvotions.
Ing there for good. I guess it was bis
family home, but it was mOl'te like a J. L. Hu~
hobel than a house. It had a name, too, Bob Brins had charI'! of BW.
they called it Nut-hatch Insane Asy- study program, which was'a ~u18IOD





201- 203 Globe· BldJt.
Phone 256
ENTER THE POETRY CONTEST II
"Some Facts About· Alcohol"· WI'S
the subject of a' talk given by Harvey
Lanier, junior, I'll the Allied Youth
meeting last Monday noon in the room
of Willard Thorpe, co-fIl¥lnsor. Twenty-
one members and both sponsors were I~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~,II
present. I·
For the noon meeting, next Monday,I
all members are to come prepared \0
make a brief report 9n some articles
which they have read in the current
Issue of "Alliep Youth."
Program· plans for the bi-monthly ••••••••••••y ". "". ".









I thought you knew·
I cO,pied yOUr paper,
. Now I flunked too.
"Americanism" in a tangiple form
appears as PHS students wear the
pins distributed by the Elks lodge.
Commerce Shoe Repair
Work called fQr and delivered
.Chas. O. Theis; Prop.
Hotel Besse Garage Ph 303 0
404 N. Locust. Pho.899 one, 1 9 W.4th
6,000 war planes are to be the goal
Citizens opposing government mea- of the U. S. Congress, as Secretary
sures I'll EU11<?pe usually Il'evolt; I'll of War, Woodring, added 500 addi-
India, they starve themselves behind tlonal planes to the House's bill ior
locked doors; In the United States, I5,5bil ships, .
they merely slt·down.
Laney Abeent
Miss Maude Laney was absent from
school Feb- 27 and 28, because of ill-
ness. Mrs. E. H. Drunagel submitted.
Business:Man Is Almost
Saved by, 'Farley Rescue' as
Eviction Threat Frightens
The Student Council "started the
ball rol1lng" when it oont a committee
to the City Commission to obtain stop
signs for PHS. Mayor Schmidt has
now ordered stop signs to be placed
PROGRAM-
ABBembly Meeting
Friday Afternoon, March 1~. Phone 666
Miss Leeka's group was in charge
. of the program which consisted of a I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.
"Robert Wadlow is a model child," book report, "T·he Horse and Buggy ....1 ..WI'
A new crime wave seems to have states mother of the 8 foot-8 inch Doctor," given by Mrs. Alvin Fry.....· )(I.J_
appeared recently; stories of robbery, giant. He would be a swell model some There was also a muaical number SUNDAY FOR 4 DAYS.'
murder, brutal assault, and kidnap· dark night. given.
ping. Our own community has contrl- Announcements
buted it's share to the number of W. F: Kelly and .John Richards The Girl Reserve Big -and Little
c.rlm~, were,. hllld at G'rard after being taken Party will be held in the library this
Into custody I'll Kansas Olty for the evening at 7:80. All G. R.'s be sure
hold,l!JP of a Pittsburg taxi driver. to come.
__1 G. R. Thought For The 'Week
The. Spanish conflict continues as Our growth, character, and en-,
the two forces Beem to have a mis- joyment of life come from our mis-
understanding on the. co~lng to terms. takea•.
Dclffynitlons:
Herse··A farm animal.
" Pitcher-·What you hang on the wall.
West --What men spill soup OJ}.
Engine --A savage.
Next--What me and my girl-do-
Seed--Past tense for see.
Singer··Part of a bee that hurta.
Share··-·Somet'hing to sit on.
B'ook··A little stream of water.











The members of the G. R., Hi·Y play
cast, "Rose of the Southland'," were
entertained with a covered dish lunch-
eon .saturday, March 4, at the home of
M:rs. Ruth H. Lewis. All members of
the cast were present.
SOCIETY
BEE HIVE
You Will Find Our Service
Clean And Sanitary
Answers to IN THE
1. Hoagy Carmichael.
!!!!l=~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~12. George Hamilton··
Meet The King 8. Johnny Mercer.
Of Hamburgers & Chili 4. Enoch Light.
A.W. [Slim] Otten 5. Roger Pryor.
6. Phil Spltalny·I.aatera laa 7. Christopher Columbus.
8. Paul W.hiteman.
107 E. 8th.
J Social Olub Meeting
The . folIowing program was pre-
IIIeDted at the Eastern Star social club
Friday Feb. 24: reading "Mr. Price's
Pressed Pants" and "w;hy Worry?" Rainbow Girls
by Margaret Agnes Naylor, two vio:- A busincss meeting of the Pogson
Un 1I01os "Meditation" and "Massa'll· Assembly order of Rainbow Girls, was
et" by MardeU Mangrum accompan- held last Saturday afternoon at the
,. 184 by EvelYn Massman, a voice solo Masonic Temple. They planned to have
"~Ine Alone" and "Ooming Home" a donee in March.
by Mary Jane Keller, accompanied' by Laurel Helen Ellsworth, Afton Ra-
Wilma Carey. gan. Margaret Robins and Vida Bouch-
CI' were clected for the degrees and
S. D. C. Club ·Meets will be initiated at the next meetln~,
The S. D. C. club held a meeting the night of March 15.
Feb. '28 at the home of Laverna Cas·
terman. Time was spent playing cards . . Pop Quiz A~swers
-after which refreshments were served. 1. Theodore Roosevelt.
All members were present. 2. 50·
8. A method of collecting money to
Recital fight infantile paralysis.
Advanc,e piano and violin pupils of 4. 205.
MI'I. F. E. Dorsey and Mrs. Hemletta 5. A person who Cr088e'3 streets against
~e were presented in a recital traffic lights.
===:;~=======;:==~,6. Jack Benny and G.eorge Burns.
ej, - 7. With a spoon. .
- Dr. W. T. Plumb 8. One which has only one house for' a
Optometrist legislative body.
".\ak those, who wear Plumb Glasses"






Pho. 166 West side Park & Bdwy.
Davis Bros.
wan Paper, Paint, Electric
Floor Sanders, Polishers,
Pictures, and Glass.
~ ~09W. 4th. St. Phone 81
• 4 o'klock Sunday -afternoon In the
Ernie Wllliamson Music House in the
Klrk·Summen Hotel Stilwell, Those fl"Om the high
111'1. A~ Summers of Girard an- school were _ juniors, Helen Otto,
IlOWlCeI the marriage of her daughter Lois Mae Wllllamslm, Evelyn Muss-
'J'helm.., to Dean Kirk '85, son of Mr. Rosemary 'Oowan; senior, Merle Dean
aDd.!In. Ira Kirk of Pittsburg. The Hadlock. .
ceemcm.y took place last Saturday at Slam I The walls of the rickety office had been disappointed.
" \ th. United Presbyterian church with Give Surprise Party tremored as Mr. Mortgage banged the But walt, the postman was sllro>ing
BeT. if. H. Hutcbman officiating, '1'he Elegant 8 ha.di a surprloo party d{Jor and stl"Ode to the elevator. Mr. a .14tter thl"Ough tlhe panel slot mall
Tbe~ was attended by her sister, March 5, honoring the nineteenth Business Munn stared blankly at. the boxt Quickly he snatr.hed the letter
KiM Marpret Jean SUJnJnel'll. Bob birthday of Mabel Windsol'. Refresh- note lying before him on his desk. The fro~ the box and glanced at the
Kirk '87 acted as attendant for his ments were served to Jane 'flttering- amount ran well Into the fifth figure addrss. Noting gleefully that It was
brother. ton, moven Nogel, Ruth Kuebler lIInd it was due tomorrow. Mr. Mort- p.olJtmarked New York City, he tore it
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk will be at bome at Constance Hansen, Shirley COlllellus, gage had just stormed that he would ope in feverish haste.
105 west Twenty-third Street, in Francis Magie, Lucille Patterson, Juck confiscate the entire factory if the And now, dear reader, if you ex-
Plttlburgl Martin, Hilliard Pierce, Eugene Ride. note was not paid "on 'the hour·" pected to hear of the salesman's SUXl-
nopt) John rroelk'll', Vanco Ror~'rR. Cash on hand ran slightly into the' eeeding in clinching the large order,
Entertl!l Hospital' George Ahrens, Gorden Dunn, and the third figure and chances of obtaining I a~lsapPomted at your intelligence.
Kathryn Sweet '88 entered Mt. honoree. more were slim, Indeed unless.•- Mr. Suc things are mlra~les and seldom
Carmel hiospital for observation last -- Business MBm1 grasped. a slight hopo hap in every-day hfo. As a matter
Saturday. Joins Society of act, the envelope contained one B. V. EdworthT
MlslJ Ann O'Dell Smith '84; daugh. UnleslJ his SAlosman In New York of se common advertising circulars O. Zimmerman, heed nut- There were A discuBllon of school dances and
Mielke •. Frederldt tel' of Mrs. R. M. Leseney, has been City succeeded in clinching that largo and Mr. Business Mann was evicted lots o! people Bta-ylng there, and there other problema of school was led by
Mr. 'and Mrs. William Frederlch an- formally inltated, Into Pi Gamma chap. arderl For days, he had expected u the next morning for failing to meet was the niOO8t lady a8shiti.ng James. Charles Newcomb. Frank Fraeto led
nounce the marriage of their daugb. tel' of Qhi Omega sorority at tho message fl'om t~~s salC'9man but, as yet his note. They ca lledhr Lena. . devotions.
ter, Elizabeth Frederlch '38, to Her. University of New Mexico, = I met BlOme ;really nice people there,
bert 1rIiellc.e '87, 80n of Mr, arnd Mrs. News Comment too. Dave (Crae~t) Cunningham was Joe Dance
R. H. Mielke. The ceremony took place Announce Birth track coach. Some of the guests were C. H. Lundquest had charge of the
Feb. 8 at Lamar, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Mason an. Dorothy (Miss America she tbiJiks) program. Harvey Lanier presented
nounce the bh'th of their daughter Car- The adjournment of the state leg· at Washington and Lakeside schools. Keith, Bob (two-gun) Nichols, Mary some material about alcohol. A dis-
Book • Review Tea olyn Ann, at Mt. Carmel hospital islature is three weeks off but already Margaret (Jitterbug) Leaton, Eugene cusslon followed. Arnold Seaman led
Don Ieenburg and-H.B. Cheyne play. March 3. Mason graduated in '81. job·hungry Republicans are await- The U. S. Senate approved a bll1 Ridln' 'Hllrd, Mary (Hedy Lamarr) devotions.
ed a clarinet duel. "My Heart at Thy Ing to take the posts of the out.golng llluth01;1zlng the almy all' carps to Morgan' and lots of others.
Sweet Voice" (Saint Saens), with To Visit Aunt DemOCl'ats. (The "spoils system" was build its strength to a 'total of 6,000 --
Lola Williamson at; the plano; Char- Miss Mabel Fan-el '36 has gone to abandoned years ago.) fighting planes. We now havo the Jame't said the only thing wrong
I'.P~" lotte' ~rks sang, "The St.ars are San Antonio to spend the sumJll;(;r largest armament and peacetime re- with the place was ht thel'Cl are lots
Memories" (Penn) with piano accom- with her aunt, Mrs. Mabel Garrison, Col. F. C. Harrington, Works Pro- serve fllnd in hlstery. of nuts and screws loose, and it looked
panboont by Zoe Wilma Baade at a gress administrator, announces compo . _ so well built to me, .Imagine that.
book.review tea held Sunday Feb, 26, Marriage Announced letion of a new '~merit system" for "Americanism" versus "Un.Amer / Olaude Huffman's general science
in the Methodist Church parlor. An announcement party was given the WPA to reduce costs and increase iean Activitiea" is the general question You know--I hate to say this, but class toured the Dickey Tile Works
last week by Mrs, Roy Breazeale of supervision. ~ , of controversy today. Periodically we I think-ewell gosb I think &Orne of Thursday afternoon, Feb. 22. Mr· Hoi-
the marriage of her daughter MIl- . --'. ha~ a change I'll tl\~ "played-up" those people are crazy, espeially mes conducted them through the build-
dl'ed and Jack Ga~ton '30, son of Mr...Pllesid~ Roosevelt addressing a l88ues .and always there Is a group James. I know I shouldn't say that, ing where they saw tile in the making.
andi Mrs. P. E. GRston. Jomt seSSion of Congress, declared th,at of "alo,'rmiats who make "mountains but-·well I can't help what ·1 think·
"the United States stands with other out of molehl1ls." Beatrlce Bevins, junior, was award-
democracies in opposing the retum Sayl Did you know that I've been ed second prize in the Cozy amateur
of govemments which for 2,000 yeal's We all read the recent story of the getting threatening letters? A couple hour, Sunday, Feb. 26. She received a
have proved their tryanny and instabll- prison guards who were fOUnd to be 'of' winters have been writing them. potted flower plant through courtesy
ity alike," smugglin~ currency to inmates on a Oh, WeIll They can't scare me. As a of Brinkman's Flower Shoppe.
25.cent comml'ilslofi. Probably some matter of fact I think they should be =====~~~=====~
more of this "Internal revenue" we visiting Mr. ZimD1All'IllBn, too. Drink
he~r so much about. •
GffiL RESERVES
Thur8dSf lor 8daya













SUNDAY for 4 days
''THEY MADE ME A
CRIMINAL"




Birds Eye Frosted Foods







Phone 832 HoterStilwell I




1 he Cream Top Dairy
13th & Bdwy , Phone 67
The Home of Do ble Dip Cone
Fresh Fish 10c Ib_
Lent Headquarters
Look Your Best For
The Girl Who CaTes
HILDA BEAUTY
SHOPPE
Phone 13'10419 N. dwy.
guaranteed permanents
::.;:.::.:~::.:.:.:~::.;~~.:.::.::.::.~~~~":.::~::.::.::.::~":.:~ 11 11111 •• ' : 'I
l~ ~ i .
:~ Follow The Crowd ' ~ That Orawnln.
~ ~ ~-) C r:c
~ Eat at :'. Your hall' muat be
~ ~ kept wavy, l\la-
:.: ~ troua.
SJack's Tavern a We will care fo!'Pittsburg Market & ~ ~ it in a way which
~ •• ~ will delight you.
Grocery ~ Chllh - Coneys - Hamburgers ~







Edwards and Tryon Are Rated on
First Five of SEK League s'




~ Ice Cream ~
~ ~w ~the w
~ ~
.~ World's Finest Food ~
~ ~
" A large selection of flavors ~w ~
~ for your St.Patrick's Party ~
::: Call 381 ~w ~
:~ Pittsburg Ice Cream Co" ¢:







109-N. BdwY. Phone 1067
In the intramural girls' volley ball
tournament, 'a number of home rooms
have entered. Those listed are Stepn_
ens, Briggs, Huffman, Hartford, Cor-
poron, Ba~ley, Lanyon, Peters ~
Lewis, and Gable.
These games will be played in the
near future, and any girl interested
















,Forwards - Simpson, and Myers,
Columbus; Sicks, In~pendence; Ana-
ya and F. Chronister, Coffeyville;
Miller. Chanute; Broom and Leavitt,
lilla; Starz, Pors~8
Center-Dowell, Parsons.
Guards - Leathers, Parsons; Lance,
Pittsburg; MiLler, Coffeyville
Waymon E~.a~) fo~d, and
Ned Tryon, center, were the Dragons
named on the first all-star SEIt team
chosen annually by the Headlight and
Sun. .
Rating on the second all-star team
were John Toeller, forward, and Jack
Broadhurst, guard. ,
Ray Lance received honorable men-
tion as guard. '
Bob McHenry, top scorer in the
league, was the only u;animou8 choico
while Edwards, captain of the league












Miss F,rances E. Palmer was absent
from school Feb. 28, and March 1,
because of sickness. Mrs. Lester Wood-
bury was the substitute.
1<noJ.<noJ.<noJ.<noJ.<noJ.<noJ.<noJ.<noJ.<no.L<no.L<no.L<no.L«
~ ~
] Meet The Gang l
~ At l
1. PURE DELITE f£ - 1-
~ We specialize in ~
_I :t
~ Fresh Coneys ~
~ & I Uadertaklal COlDpa.,.




......~ .~.~. ~~~~:: .....
'rhe high school will probably huve
u fail' sizcd- representution on the Ban
,lohnson bascbnll team which is to be
organized some time in the near fu-
ture. Ned 'l'ryon, Johnny Toellel', I1ml
Charles Gilliland have had considel'-
uble experience on the diamond,. All
thl'Ce boys have played on the Ameri-
can Legion nine in former years.
Probably the unhailed' hcro of the
Drugon quintet is Ra'ymond Lance,
fiLm' guard, He is to be commended for
hi!! excellent ubility of holding his op-
ponent to 1\ minimum of scol'ing,
1111111111I11I1I1111t11l11111111111111l111 t11'1l11l'1111111I11111I1I11111I1l1~
Pittsburg l>la,f~d two playellll on
Kennth Simons' official first SEK a1l-
star team, which was selected by SEK
coaches last weCik, two on the second
five, and one received honorable men-
tion.
, Meet Parsons
The PHS negr10 basketball tean
'I will meet the Parsons quintet tonight
in the high school gymnasium.' The
Rockets have suffered one loss this ==============
season from the Parsons five and






Sure and maybe you're given
a St. Patrick's Day party!
~egorr., and you'd better be
be a looking at the cakes and









<Alach SnodgrnB'B Directs Another
, p'hase of Program for High
Sc'hool Athrete's
The winners of the twelve l'\lgional
tOUI'11aments and the foul' "invitees"
will meet in 'l'opeka, March 16, 16, 17
18, for the state tournament.
Junior High Faculty, Cobb Cop If the Purple Dragons go through
Titles; MarchJ>anks, Soph the Columbus tourney undefeated they
Winners will probably leave for the CRllitnl
city either Wednesday 01' 'l'hursduy
of next weele. '
This will be a 16-team tournament
most of the games to be pll1yed at
night. Th~ dmwing of this tourney










- Suppllel and Accesloriel
Music Books an\! Studlel




wm Meet Titan-VikingIS Sh d I
Winner' In Finals If eason c e ue
Victorious Tonight
BaxteYls Next
Use them in you home










Edwards Scores Fifteen Points
To Lead Locals in First
Tournament Victory
Includes 8 Meets
The Purple Dragons go into Ule One of the 'hottest intramural cam-
semi-final round' of the regional tour- Dragllm Tracksters (to Hold 4. paigns in PHS history hils at laRt
ney at Columbus at 8:16 o'clock to- reached its finale and at the top ofWay Meet March 30 on th' d' ..night, taking on the Baxter Springs ell' IVISIOns are three teamEJ worthyBrandenburg Field f h hsquad, by virtue of their tromping 0 t e c ampionship crowns they pos..
the Cherryvale Cherries la-at night, The purple thin clad will have 'a se.;s. .
in the opening round, 48-16. busy cinder ooason this ;ear with eight . W.hat might be dasse~ a~ the dom- Pittsburg Leads All Way Over
Capt. Waymon Edw~r~ led the at. track and field meets within eight matmg te~m of ~ne .entll'~ m~rllmurllli Oklahoma Squad; Edwards TO MR. DOPE of Coffeyville:
tack for the locals, hlttmg the hoop weeks for an average of one a week program IS the JUl1lor hIgh teachers And Tryon Leaders Speaking of the offer the Dragons
for fifteen points in a game that saw according to F. M. Snodgrass, track quintet, who, by winning 'deven straight turned down to meet your quintet on a
the purple crew ooore in any manner mentor. • encounters, proved themselves to be II The Dragons popped the 1M off the neutrlll full-sized court, it seems that
they desired. ' Aspil'ing trac1t3ters will be givl!11 championship crew. Nogel's team WIIS new Itoosev'elt gymnasium in the pro- yOU arc the only person who ~ver
Pi.ttsbu~g sta:ted off with a. bang, a chance to display their ability March runner-up by virtue of t~eir s,ix wins pel' manner: Tu.esday nigoht, by handing heard of such a thing. Anyway, none
scormg SIX pomts before their op- 30, in a quadrangular meet with the and' only one defeat, Semor high fac- the ta~l ~lI1ml W~rdogs a 26 to 1!l of the Pittsburg officials have heard
ponents could get the range, and! held three strong Mineral Belt teams of ulty and Pack~rd's basketeers tied for trouncmg m the mam event of n douhle the least bit about it. BUT if you
an 1~ to 8 advantage at the end of Girard, Frontenac, and Mulberry on third, each winning four and losing header. would still like to meet the Dragons,
the fast quarter. The second quarter the K. S. T. C. cinder oval. three: . II It was a high spil'ited crowd, est!- all you have to dQ..is win your regional
p:oved .to be a low. 'dcoring stanza Other meets scheduled for the pur- In the junior class division a small- mated' at 2,600, that filled the new gym tourney and meet us in the state. I am
WIth neIther team domg much on of- pie lads are: er bracket composed of only foul' teams to capa'd~ and ,witnessed another so l'elieve~ that you now.know the COl'-
fense. . April 7--Invitation at Pittsburg that played a double round-robin ~che-I victory for the SEK champs. . r~ct spellmg of my ,last .name. Some·
Startmg the secon~ half,. the locals April 14--lnvitation at Fredjo'nia dule saw Cobb's razzle dazzle gang' Waymon Edwards and Ned Tryon tIme when you .are m Pittsburg, drop
turned' on the heat With ~ fire dep?rt- April 21--lnterscholastic at K. U. take first place with five wins and oneJ pacoo the crew to their victory with around and I WIll de~o~strate to you
ment offens: that s~w slxt~en pon~ts May 6 ---_oS. E. K. at Coffeyville loss. Second place went to Gordon's E()Nard~ ~etting eleven points andl the, cor~'ect ~ronuncll1tlOn. Just ~ne
~arked up m the third period, Stad- May 12-13-Regional meet at Pitts- with three games won and the samelTryon hlttmg the hoop for a total of ~01 e thmg,. smce you have no by-I.me
mg the last quarter, the Dragon subs Iburg number lost. ten. m your· dope column, I was wondermg
begin to sift into the fracas and con- May 19-20-State meet at Empon'a Th h II t Pittsburg led at the half by 19-13 if that was YOUR picture that hovers" e sop omores rea y pu on a race . ..
tmued to battle their opponents on t d 'd th' h . All' t and the tall Wardogs with the sen" over your JournalIstIC attempts.o eCI e elr campIOn. SIX earns . '
more than even terms., " . "Y" Actl"VI"tl"eS were of dangerous caliber and dope satlOn playing of l'!fcKibben were un- Bozick's Mobil Service defeated the
The game ended WIth PItt gomg . 't thO . th' nfl' t able to do any better than to cut the "A,rkie'1 letter,ed eight basketball
Th t t h f h CI
mean no l11g 111 ell' co IC s I McNally Pittsburg boilermakers last
away and leading by 43 to 16. e. op no c ers 0 t e ass A, T f M hb k nd K t t' d'l Dragon lead to five points in the final J> ayers this year and five of them will_.., . C . ' I I b I tb II cams 0 arc ac sao Ur Ie b b I Monday night two out of three C H
If the Dragons wm tomght they w111 ommCl cm eague as {C a teams'l' , . stanza e ac t next season. How does this '..' '. .. . hav te d th J I' Y M C for fIrst each wmmng four and los- . d f Lundquest had hIgh Ime of 283 With
advance to the fmah tomOITOW 111ght e en re e op m .. .A.,. I ' I I ff In the junior high tussle the Roose- soun or next year's team? Bill Po-' , .
t t I
mg on y one nap ay 0 game series total of 629 and John White
meeting the winner of the Columbus- ournamen. M hb k' ~ K t 'veltians took the lead at the starting lan(~, James Wells at forward; Ned
Parsons game, being played tonight. The 'results of. thi'3 week's tourney b arc an dS' eatedmwohn over 0 u,r to whistle and' led Lakeside 6-2 in thel Tryon at center; Jack Broadhurst ane} was next with single line of 232 with
g
am . , ecome un ISpU camps.. R Ltd a sensational total of 681.
es me. , fll'stquarter, only to drop behind by ay ance a guar s.
Coney Islands 27.... Cart}tage Ph'. Coach F. M. Snodgras~ ~s to be con- 7-10 at the half time, and 8-16 in the . •
ates 26 ?ratuI~ted upon the efflC1e~t manner third stanza. Then the boys fro~ ROllS- This column hasn't turned to the
Joplin Horseshoes 40 Pittsbu'1'g Y. m which he handl,ed' the I.nt~·amural evelt junior high started connecting familiar gossip strip which adorns
C. A. 39 sports program. It IS truly flttmg also to tie up the score at 16 all and a our third page but on the behalf of
!he ,r?s~lts ~f this weeks Champ- that he be thanke~ fO,r the time a~d free thro~ by Neptune put Roosevelt the basketball players' (excluding
shIp diVISIon WIll be announood next work put out by hun m bel1alf of m- out in front to win by 19 to 18. Lance), we are wondering where Ray
week. tramurals. pick'ed up that delightful nam\) 0
The I'esults of this ,week's Com- The Booster sports staff, after a SENIOR DIVISION "Sparlty."
mercial league games: careful survey and with malice toward Jr. High Faculty 7 0 1.000+'---"-'-'-"-'--"-"-"-1 Gordon Transit 47._ Pittsburg Mid- none, has pick~d the following all-star Nogel 6 1 .~67
Your most becoming way 34 selections in ther respective divi- Sr. High Faculty 4 3 .661
F~ :~~;~i~!:~ tho =m~e~::::E:~:;:::~g~~:~~~-fg::a::L::~e:s:~:~:~~~I~~~&~D::~I:o~n::IOR l~t:'~~A;ELEC"rIONS ~~~.n ~! E
Whirling I?ervish" a Casual I . I1st 2nd Lemon 1 6 .143"
. I ITho11pe F Tewell JUNIOR DIVISION
sport Ja;'k~t inP aids,Stripes, and ' CANNED FOOD N I F K dl'weeds ~ oge enne y Cobb 6 1 .833
$5 75 & $7 95
SALE IHoffman C Zimmennan GOl'{\bn 8 3 .600
" "A& PFOOD S' Ison G . Russell Brim ' 2 4 .333
Just received to-day large ship- TORES Dunn ,G H. Little Cheek 2 4 .833
ment of Puroos all styles and " I JUNIOR ALL-STARS, SOPHOMORE DIVISION
~hadeJ R. Cobb F Walker Marchbanks 6 1 .800
$1 00 & $1 98
c. Cobb F 'Pyle Kotur 4 2 .800
" .. We Furnish Homes Complete A. M. Brim C Cheek Butler 3 2 .600
New shipment of the best look- With New and Used Furniture M. Edwards G Ahrens G1Jegg 2 3 .400
Ing !!Weaters intown all shades Why Not Yours? J. Gordon G Lock Farris 2 3 .400
and sizes, all exclusive styleEJ Pittsburg Auction House The sophomores will be announced rrurn:er 0 6 .000
$1"98 Corner Kansas and Bdwy. in the next issue. (Note: Marchbanks won play ff
from Kotur)
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Baby Chicks
Ready-To-Wlar Custom Hatching
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P·tt b W· jsports Editors 'B k tb II T1 S urg Ins Select Teams as e a earns
Over Cherryvale The Booste-;:-;-sI10nsoring .an Reach F.-naI.enSEK League nil-star team which
B 43 16 S is to be select!l!d by/ the sportsy • core ellltor~ of hiJ{h school pallers in Intramural Play
the southeastern ({BnsBs sector.
A list of the 40 outstanding
players In the le8gw~ were mailed
out Saturday, March 4. and seve-'
1'01 of the selections have been
received. Results will h~ an·
nounced next week.
/
BA1TLE OF 'lEE BANDS
40 Minutes With Six Favorites
BOB CROSBY 0 CL)'DE McCOY 0
ORRIN'lUCKER 0 . PHIL SPITALNYO
LARRY CLIN'ION 0 BENRY BUESE 0
SEE THISBIG MU~ICAL PA1'llE B'IAR1Il-GSUN-
DAY, MARCH 121 HROl:GH WEI;l\SDAY MARCH 16
AT THE MID.LAND
Mark X After Your Choic£' CIllt Ballot In Lobby
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